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AlbertB. Lawrence,Clerk
New York StateCommissionon JudicialConduct
3440 StateStreet
New Yorlg New York 12207
RE:

CJA's October6, 1998JudicialMisconductComplaintagainstAppellateDMsion,
SecondDepartmentJusticeAlbertM. Rosenblatt.
et a/.

Dear Mr. Lawrence:
Referenceis madeto your tluee-sentence
December23, 1998letter. Curiously,you addressme
indMduallyandnot in my capacityascoordinatorof the Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CIA),
which is the capacityin which I filed the October6, 1998judicial misconductcomplaintwith the
Commissionandengagedin the subsequent
communications
reflectedby my November3, 1998and
December10, 1998letters.
In ttrefirst tnto sentencesof your letter you purport that the Commissionhasreviewedthe October6,
1998complaintandhasaskedyou to advisemethat the Commission
has"dismissed"it. you do not
provideanyinformationto substantiate
your baldclaimthat the Commissionreviewedanddismissed
thecomplaint.Specifically,
you doNOT claimthat the Commission
determinedthat the complaint..on
its face lacksmerit" -- the ONLY groundon whichthe Commissionmay dismissa complaintunder
JudiciaryLaw $44.l(a),witlmi investigating
it. Nor do you purportthat the complaint'sfacialtymerittious allegations
wereinvestigated
by the Commission-- asinvestigationis clearlydefinedunder
22I'IYCRR $7000.1O. Indeed,althoughCJA's October6, 1998complaintexpresstyprofferedthe
lower court recordin the $1983federalaction Sassower
v. Mangano,et al. (S.D.N.Y. 94 Civ. 4515.
2ndCir.#96-7805)to srbstantiate
the secondbranchof the complaintrelatingto the litigationfraudoi
the defendantAppellateDivision,SecondDepartment
justicesin that case,neitherthe Commission
-nor its staff -- requestedthe substantiating
record. I would furtherpoint out that newly-appointed
Commissioner
AppellateDivisiorl SecondDepartmentJusticeDanielJoy is a defendantin fussowerv.
Mangano,et al. -- muchasAppellateDivisioq SecondDepartmentJusticeWilliam Thompsorqwho
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he replacedon the Commissionr. In contrastto variouspreviousdismissal
letters,your instantletter
"did not participate
makesno claim that any of the Commissioners
in the considerationof [the]
complaint".
consequently,requestis herebymadefor informationasto: (l) the dateon which
the commission
purportedto reviewanddismissCJA's October6, 1998complaint;(2) the
numberof Commissioners
presentand voting; (3) the identitiesof the Commissioners
presentand voting; (a) the basisfor the
purporteddismissal;and(5) the legalauthorityfor the purporteddismissal.
As to yourthird sentence,
acknowledging
receiptof my December10, 1998letter,lorr conspiorousty
fail to providethe informationthereinrequested,
to wit, the reasonfor the Commission,s
monthJong
delayin acknowledging
the October6, 1998complaint.As CJA'sDecember10, l99g letterreflects,
suchinformationalrequestwasfirst madeby CJA'sNovember3, 1998letter-andignored.
Finally'pleaseadviseasto anyandall procedures
for reviewof the Commission's
purporteddismissal
of CJA's/acially'meritorioasOctober6, 1998judicialmisconductcomplaint.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

SGea
ELENA RUTI{ SASSOWE&Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)
GeraldStern,Administrator,NyS commissionon Judicialconduct
NYS AttorneyGeneral-Elect
Eliot Spitzer
NYS EthicsCommission
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An october 17, lgg4letter signedby AppellateDvision, SecondDepartrnent
Clerk Martin
Brov"nstein
adnnwledgesserviceof thesumrnons
andverifiedconrplaintin theSassowe
, u.irorgono, et al.federal
actioruponthejusticesof theAppellateDvision, SecondDeparhnent.That
letter,with it appendedlist ofjustices
for whom servicewas acknowledged- JusticesJoy and'Tho-p*rL
amongthem -- is Exhibit ..3,, to CJA,s
December
5,1994 complaintagainstJusticeRosenblatt.
er a/.
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